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SHUT OF W

CONDENSATION OF THE MOST
IMPORTANT HAPPENING8.

BOTH AT HOME AND ABROAD

General, Political, Religious, 8portlno,
Foreign and Other Events Re- -

corded Here and There.

Political.
H. E. Miller of Raclno, Win., chair-

man of tho coninilttco of tho Nntlonnli i

Manufacturers' association, believes
tlio work of changing tho tariff muat
bo dono by n board or committee.

Dr. Lyman Abbott read n loiter
Train President Roosovelt at n meet-
ing in Now York, in which tho presi-
dent oxpro8808 himself as not In favor
of woman's Hurrrngo now, but not op-
posed to It If tho women want tho
right.

Governor Goorgo curry of Now
Mexico laid tho claim of that territory
for otatohood boforo President-elec- t

Taft tho other day mid received tho
nsauranco that Mr. Tnft Is heartily !n
favor of Uio proposition.

Representative Clayton or Alabama
announced that tho democratic mem-
bers of tho houso of representatives
would hold n caucus Saturday for tho
purposo of forming its organization
for tho coming session of congress.

Tho president's message wob read
to congress on Tuesday.

It Is generally believed that Con-
gressman Burton may hnvo tho treas-
ury portfolio under President Tnft If
ho desires It.

Champ Clark of Missouri will prob-
ably bo tho democratic houso leader.

Charles E. Magoon is bolloved to bo
booked eventually for a placo on tho
Phlllpplncos commission.

Judgo Tnft refuses to tako a hand
In tho Ohio sonntorlal fight.

Dcmocats of Nobraskn nro prepar-
ing a bank gunranly law which will bo
limited and which will provide for
tho ultimate payment only of tho de-
posits In failed banks.

General.
Tho Cudauy company nsks tho ways

and means commlttoo to placo n
higher duty on pumico stone, used In
tho manufacture of sonp and scouring'
compounds.

Samuol M. Dlddlson, a Now York
brokor, was arrcstod on tho charge of
forging n slgnaturo to $600,000 worth
of bonds.

Rules enforced by tho Immigration
department have proventod a rush of
men to Canadian territory during tho
last year.

Superintendent Scott, of tho West
Point acadomy, In his report spoke
highly of tho colored troops. la

A mcotlng to pay trlbuto to tho
late Grover Cloveland was hold In
Now York.

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth daughtci
of President Roosovelt, has been pre-
sented with a beautiful pair of Jeweled
bracelets, tho gift of tho lato omprcss
dowager of China, to whom sho paid
a visit somo years ago.

It is nnnounccd In ParlB that Mulal
Hnfld, tho now sultan of Morocco, has
deflnltcly nccepted tho Algoclrns net
and tho attendant conditions laid down
by tho powers for tho recognition of
bis sultanate.

Tho Jury in tho United Statca court
at Salt Lnko City finds tho Union Pa-
cific Railroad company, tho Union Pa- -

elflo Coal company, tho Oregon Short
Line, Everett Buckingham and J. M.
Mooro guilty of conspiracy In restraint
of trade.

United Stntoa Treasurer Charles H.
Treat in his annual report sayB thero
was a deficiency last year of $58,070,-20- 1.

Ho attributes it not to tho de-

creased receipts, but to incroased ex-
penditures.

Sovcral Nobraskans havo drawn
prizes for their stock on exhibition in
Chicago.

John D. Archbold denies that tho
Standard Oil company has sought to
limit tho production of crude oil by its
system.

Tho Nebraska Railway commission
refuses to equnlizo tho Omaha and
Uncoln lumber rates on tho ground
that nn entlro now classification is In
contemplation.

Tho tariff hearings will continue for
two moro weeks.

Senator Knuto Nolson favors tho re-

peal of the timber and stono net.
Judgo Sullivan, recently appointed

to tho supreme bench by Govornor
Sheldon, rcslgnod tho position after
being Bworn in.

Cracksmen looted a national bank
at Popperoll, Mass., of $14,000 and
mado tholr escapo in nn automobile.

Tho infant omporor of China was
enthroned nmld tho nusembled no-

bility of tho colcsllal omplro.
President Roosovelt rend a lettor

of tho lato emperor of China In which
expressions of gratltudo aro addressed
to tho United States.

President Alexis of Ilnytl is de-

posed by tho revolutionists and com-
pelled to loavo tho country under tho
protection of foreign soldiers,

A cornor on butter has caused tho
present extravagant prices of tho pro-
duct in tho United States.

Diplomatic relations botwoen Tur-
key and Austria aro strained over tho
Ealknn situation.

Raco riots at Praguo, Bohemia, aro
becoming serious,
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Port Au Princo Is In a panic with
tho approach of tho rebel forces.

Annual report of the Isthmlnn Canal
commission shows great progress is
being mndo In tho work,

Omaha banks show an Increase in
deposits and In cash resources over a
yoar ngo.

Tho supremo court has postponed
u hoaring In tho Standard Oil fine un-

til after tho holidays,
Secretary Win. Hnywnrd of Nobrns-

ka was In Washington and tnlkod
over tho campaign with Judgo Tnft,

Nobrrfska won second in the stock
Judlng contest at Chicago.

Propaiatlons nro going forward for
'taking tho next national census.

An explosion In tho Marlanna coal
mluo In Pennsylvania killed ovory
man employed. At least 138 lives
woro lost. The mon wero entombed
land suffocated, but their bodies wero
not mutilated.

Threo thousand people vloro drivon
from their homes at Guthrlo, Okl., by
tho sudden rlso of tho Cottonwood
river.

Notes oxchauged between tho
United States and Japan declaring
their policy In the far cast were mado
public at tho stato department.

Eastern Iowa, southorn Illinois and
.southwestern Missouri woro visited by
deutnictlvo storms.

South Dnktota produced $7,400,000
(worth of gold during tho Inst year,
'breaking all records for tho state.

European powers without exception
commont favorubly on tho now ngreo-mon- t

betweon tho United Stntoa and
Japan nfi assuring peace in tho far
east.

A serious controversy is now pond-
ing botwon tho Brotherhood of Lrc-motlv- o

EnrincerB nnd tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad and a strike vota Is be-
ing taken.

Governor Cummins or Iowa was
olected United States senator by tho
legislature, to succcod W, B. Allison
for hlo unexpired term.

Washington.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral P. V. Do Graw recommends in-
creased usefulness of rural freo de
livery of packages not to exceed
oloven pounds between distributing
ofllco nnd patrons.

Tho United Stntes supremo court
has upheld nn order of tho railway
commission of Virginia enforcing

railroad fares In that state.
Judgo W. F. Norrls Is transferred

from tho Phlllppino scrvlco to the
Department of Justlco at Washington.

Tho ways nnd menns commlttoo of
tho house proposes to muko tho tariff
hearing through nnd will nsk con-
gress for authority" to supocna wit-
nesses.

Postmaster General Moyera report
shows a big postal deficit.

Tho forthcoming presidential mos-sag- o

Ib said to bo a very long docu-
ment.

Congress will faco n deficit in tho
immigration fund by reason of tho ex-
traordinary expenditures by tho immi-
gration commission.

President Roosovelt, It is under-
stood, soon may appoint n commission
to investigate tho entlro systom of

jtho navy department, looking toward
reorganization and tho establishment

of a general staff to net In an ad-
visory capacity to a civilian secretary.

Mall cnrrylng railroads will here-
after receive tholr pay monthly, in-
stead of quarterly, ub hns been tho
custom.

Foreign.
A period of looting followed tho

chango of government at Port au
Prince, but quiet was restored, duo to
tho efforts of General Poidovin.

Tho shah of Persia granted an audi-
ence to tho local representative of tho
'Associated Press aud expressed a
keen deslro to dlsslpato somo of tho
false impressions regarding his atti-
tude on constitutionalism that havo
reached tho outside world,

At Manila tho constwlso seamen's
union declared a strlko as a result t
which bIx largo coasting steamers aro
tied up. Tho men demand a 100 per
cent Increase.

President Nord Alexia of Hayti was
deposed by his people, they rising nt
night nnd taking tho government at
Port Au Princo by surprise.

Jnpanoso nowspapera generally ap-
plaud tho official text of tho notes ex-
changed betweon Japan nnd United
States.

Haytl's "papor" blockado or tho port
of Aquln and Jereiulo, which tho gov-
ernment admits its inability to mako
effective by forco of arms, will not bo
recognized by tho stnto department.

Tho relations or Austria and Turkey
aro becoming more strained.

A JapancHO steamer foundered off
WcI-IIel-W- and tho crow nnd pas-sengo-

porlshod.
Two Jnpaneso vessels collided noar

Choo Foo and 700 persons drowned.

Personal.
Daniel J. Keefor hns boon nppointod

commissioner general or Immigration
to succeed Frank P. Sargent.

Tho body of Captain Emmett Craw-
ford is In its final resting placo in Ar-llngt-

comotory.
President-elec- t Taft will deliver tho

oration at tho university day colobra-tlo- n

to bo hold In Philadelphia on
Washington's birthday.

Four now supremo court Judges havo
been appointed for Nobrnska by Gov-
ornor Goorgo L. Sholdon, being Jacob
Fawcott of Omaha, W. B. Roso of
Lincoln, Josso L. Root of Plnttsmouth
and J. J. Sullivan of Columbus.

L. B. Cloro, champion winner of tho
corn show prizes, nrrlvod In Omaha
for tho National Corn show,

It Ib now qulto certain that at least
138 lives woro lost in tho Marlanna
(Pa.) coal mino explosion.
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NEWS OF NEBRASKA

ITEMS OF GREATER OR LESSER

IMPORTANCE OVER THE STATE.

THE PRESS, PULPIT AND PUBLIC

What Is Going On Hero and There
That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Ne-

braska.

Judgo Tiavls has had tho matter of
James nnd Hcrmur Hnnd under ad-
visement for Bomo tlmo and handed
down a decision at Nebraska City on
Monday in which ho held tho parties
logully mnrriod, and dismissed tho
caso against them. This was n caso
wherein Jamos Hand, a handsome
whito man, wan arrostcd for living
with a dark colored negress and claim-
ing her as his wire. In tho county
court thoy were bound over to tho dis-
trict court and hero fliclr trlnl lasted
sovcral dayB in which they both
sworo they had gone to Council BlulTa,
Iowa, from Omaha, und woro married
in Novomber, 1892, by n Justlco of tho
poaco or that city, whoso nnnio thoy
did not remember and had boon living
In Omaha and other places us man
and wlfo. Tho Judgo held that under
tho laws of Nobraska, while it forbid
tho marrying or blacks and whites,
tho laws or other stntes must bo rec-
ognized. A

Of Historical Interest.
Mrs. Jauo Dunbar Wilson died nt

her noino near Dunbar on Thursday,
ngeil ninety-three- . Doceased was
born In County Antrim, thirty miles
from Belfast, Ireland, July 10, ISITp.

Sho was tho oldest of woven (children
but nono of them survive her. SJio
enmo to America with her parents in
1829. Sho remained In New York for
somo tlmo and in 1832 moved to On-
tario, Canada. In 1833 sho married
Thomas Wilson and settled on a farm
near Strntform, Ontailo. In 1S5C alio
camo 'to Nobrnska, whore she has
since resided. Tho funeral took pluco
Saturday nt Nebraska City.

Fremont Getc New Factory.
Tho Commercial club has completed

a deal which will Insure tho Immediate
transfer to Fremont and Its enlarge-
ment thero or tho Hustings Pressed
Brick company, a branch enterprise or
tho Western Brick nnd Supply com-
pany of Hastings. After Its removal
the factory will be known as tho Fro
mont Granlto nud Brick company. It
will bo Incorporated with a paid up
cash capital of $30,000, of which
amount $20,000 is subscribed by Hus-
tings peoplo and tho remninng $10,000
by tho Fremont Stock Yards and Land
company and othor Fremont Inter-
ests.

Corn Contest at David City.
Tho boys' and girls' contest for corn

growing, domestic science und man-
ual training was held in tho district
court room at David City, Saturday.
MIsb Elizabeth Shaffer, county super-
intendent, was in charge. Tho contest
was open to school boyts nud girls of
Butler county. The premium list was
an attractive one, and drow 210 en-
tries. Tho attendance wns largo and
much interest was taken in tho event.

Telephone Improvements.
Plans for the building of copper cir-

cuit toll lines between Fremont and
Columbus, Columbus and Norfolk, nnd
CrcBton and Madison woro formulated
at Columbus at a quarterly meeting of
officers of Independent telophono com-
panies in tho Third district, compris-n- g

a dozen counties in northeast Ne-
braska. It waB proposed to complete
the work within tho noxt three
mouths.

Driving Park Begins Work.
The driving park association of Ne-

braska Cty has begun moving tho
house from tho now ground which tho
city purchased Bomo time since, and
will begin tho work of putting In a
raco track this winter. This work Ib
to bo pushed ns rast as tho weather
will permit and thlngB will bo all In
shape by spring.

The Cornerctone Laid.
Tho cornor-ston- o or tho now o

high school was laid with
Borvlces Monday afternoon,

tho pYogram taking placo nt 3 o'clock.
Tho schools of tho city woro closed
for tho occasion and tho event was
ono long to bo remoinbored by tho
students nnd patronB of the Bentrlco
schools.

To Have Skating Rink.
Tho latest business venturo to bo

launched In Sownrd Is a roller skating
rink. It lias been opened up In tho
opera houso by tho managers of tho
Buinc. Tho liberal patronugo uccorded
It nt tho "opening" Monday night Indi-
cates that it will bo a popular place
of amusement for tho young peoplo
of tho city.

Tragic Death at Fremont.
Gilbert Wright, aged lirty-flv- was

ratally iujured and Joseph Wright,
thlrty-Bove- instantly killed Tuesday
morning by Union Pacific fast mull
train No. 9 as it pulled into tho Fre-
mont city limits nt a rate of forty
miles an hour.

Nemaha Farmer Injured.
Wlillo engaged in londlng hogs nt

his farm ax miles wost or Auburn, on
Tuosdny, Frank GllborVa woll to do
farmor, had tho ill luck to havo his
leg broken near tho nnklo and tho
anklo thrown out of joint
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NEBRASKA HAPPENINGS.

8tate News and Notes In Condensed
Form.

Tho firemen's now building at Bo-atric- o

In to cost $9,000.
Garfield Dlctz Is feeding 4,000 sheep

at his ranch near Glcnwood.
Hooper will hold a big poultry show

December 10, 11 and 12.
A company has been organized at

Blair to manufacture incubators.
A third story will bo added to tho

National hotel nt Falls City.
Tho town of Dodgo is getting ready

to put in a now Bystcm or waterworks.
Tho city of Fremont has lta now gas

plant nlmost completed.
Charles Linko hns sold his farm

near Bassott for $22 por ncro.
Tho First Bnptlst church at Norfolk

has been newly furnished throughout
A Miss Ashley Ib conducting revival

meetings at Hardy with good success.
Tho corn show recently held at Al-

bion hns been pronounced a big suc-
cess.

A campaign against the use of short
weights is on throughout tho entire
stale.

W. A. Nida last week sold his quar-
ter section form southeast or Dlllcr
for $70 por ucrc.

Capitalists arc planning on building
two now bank blocks at Kimball In
tho early spring.

Albert Muldoon killed a wild cat
weighing thirty pounds, in a canyon
near North Platte.

Electric lights aro being placed
along the road nt Stella between the
hotel and tho depot.

The Kearney county farmers' Insti-
tute will bo held at Mlnden on Mon-
day, Novomber 30.

A 7,000 Ice houso Is being built at
Kearney. It will havo a capacity ol
threo thousand tons.

Tho creamery at Bancroft lias sus-
pended business because of a luck ol
cream to keep it going.

Tho now high school building at Cal-

laway is now all completed with the
oxcoptlon of the heating plant.

Quite a good many cattle have died
in the "vicinity of Htldrcth from what
Is called the "cornstalk disease."

Tho Commercial hotel at Ponca,
which has been closed for somo time,
will bo opened up in tho near future.

A movement Ib on foot nt Fairbury
to appropriately colobrato tho birth-da- y

of Abraham Lincoln on the 12th
of February.

An Exeter man shipped a case ol
egga to Denver ono day recently for
which ho received $8 por caso on
board cuts at Exeter.

More cement sldowalks and cross-
ings havo been laid in Wilber this
past season than in any other year
during tho town's history.

Tho members of tho United Evan
gclical church at Bluu Springs havo
spent. $400 during the year in improv-
ing tholr church property.

Tho Freebury store at Cortland
burned Saturday morning. The $18,000
stock was also an entlro loss. There
is no cluo as to how the lire started.

Tho Union Pnciflc has been peti-
tioned by numcious citizens of Wnhoa
to build a new depot at that place.
Tho tallroud company has promised
to do something.

The Union Pacific gave Treasurer
Boohm, of Hail county, a check foi
$22,000 to pay its personal taxes in
that county.

"X. Y. Z." is advertising tor a wife
In a paper at Pender. Pender is in
Thurston county. And somo one rises
to remurk thnt ho hopes "X. Y. Z."
will find his "Rosa Lee."

Tho poBtoflice at Brocksburg, Keyn
Paha county, was destroyed by fire
last week. A small store carrying a
stock worth about 2,000 was also
burned.

Of fourteen Now York orphans sent
to Madison for distribution eight were
assigned homes last Friday. Tho other
six have prospects or soon having
homes In the samo neighborhood.

During tho past week 2,000 kegs ot
nulls, 1,070 spools or barbed wlro .and
500 kegs or fence staples were distri-
buted among tho farmers of Gage
county.

Phillip Kinney, of Wilber, died and
loft an estate worth $2,500. He also
left a will giving a brother $200 nnd
tho balance goes to the First Baptist
church of Friend.

J. L. Hutchinson, prcaldont of the
city council at Fairbury, advocates ar-

dently the employment of a business
manager to look after mo business In-

terests of tho city. Ho bolloves money
could bo saved by doing so.

Corn on Dan V. Stephens' farm near
North Bond on land that was recently
tiled Is going from thirty-fiv-e to Bixty
bitBhols to tho acre, tho best in the
country. On this samo land the cows
usod to mire down and wero dragged
out of the swamp at tho end of a
long lope.

Rev. Goorgo W. Hummell, of Red
Cloud, hns twolvo cars of corn thnt he
Is going to exhibit at tho Omaha corn
show and everybody who has seen
tnoni says thoy will bo very hard to
beat. Ho is after the $1,000 prize
with thorn. Ono our liaB eighteen
rows, und 972 kernels on it.

Scnator-oloc- t Volpp, a Scrlbnor
banker, Ib drawing a bank guaranty
bill for introduction In tho next legis-

lature. Mr. Volpp Bays that wlillo
ho Is taking tho Oklahoma law as a
guldo tho objectionable features will
bo eliminated and tho bill will bo
along tho most practical and conserv-
ative lines possible

At tho annual meeting of tho Sew-ar- d

county agricultural society, tho
board voted to hold a county fair in
August, 1909, and oloctod John S. Dill-oubec-

president; W. IL Smith, sec-
retary, and John Zimmerman,

LAW MAKERS MEET

SOLONS GATHER AT THE NA

TIONAL CAPITAL.

BIGIN BUSINESS MONDAY NOON

Lawmakers Assemble in Washington

to Put Finishing Touches

on Sixtieth Con-

gress.

With u scries or resounding whacks
of a mahogail mallet, wielded by

"Undo Joo" Cannon, tho threo gentle
tnpB of nn ivory gnvol in the hand of
Vice President Fairbanks, tho houso
and senate opened Monday for tho
final session of tho Sixtieth congress.

Both wings of Iho great white cap-lto- l

presented the usual scene of ani-

mation and beauty. An hour beforo
tho beginning of tho session, tho gal-

leries were packed to their limits. A
largo majority of tho spectntors wero
women, nndthoy wore arrayed In the
latest fashions.

Those scnntoi s who nro probably
their last term today aro

Ankeny, Washington; Fornkcr, Ohio;
Fulton, Oregon; Hnnshorougb, North
Dakota; Hcmcnway, Indiana; Kitt-ridg- e,

South Dakota; Long, Kansas;
McCreary, Kentucky; PIntte, New
York, und Teller, Colorado.

Those whoso has already
been accomplished or seem sure nro;
Brandogec, Connecticut; Clarke. Ar-

kansas; Clay, Georgia; Dillingham,
Vermont; Gnllluger, Now Hampshire;
Gore, Oklahoma; t

Hoyburn, Idaho;
Hopkins, Illinois; Lnltlmcr, South
Carolina; McEncry, Louisiana; New- -

lands, Nevada; Overman, North Caro-
lina; Penrose, Pennsylvania; Sinoot,
Utah; Stevenson, Wisconsin; Stone,
Missouri. Tho latter nud Brnndcgco
havo a fight on their hands.

After tho opening prayer by the ven-crabl- o

chaplain, Edward Everett Hale,
and the roll cnll, tho three customary
resolutions which mark tho beginning
of a new session weto offered nnd
adopted.

The first llxed the hours of dally
meetings at 12 o'clock, noon. Tho
second directed the secretary to notify
tho house of representatives that tho
senato was in session, und the third
authorizing the vlco president to in-

vito the coninilttco to Join the commlt-
too nppointcd by tho house for the
purposo of announcing to tho presi-
dent that tho congress waB ready to
receive any message he might wish to
send.

Senator Dolllver then rose. In sim-
ple words ho depicted tho grief which
ho, himself, and the other members
of the Iowa delegation In congress felt
at tho death ot his luto colleague,
which ho was assured wns also enter-
tained by every member of tho senate,
and he then offered n resolution ex-

pressing the dcop sense of tho senato
In the loss thnt it had sustained. After
indicating thnt some future day would
bo designated for tho delivery of
speeches in memory of tho deceased,
the senate adopted tho resolution
unanimously and, as a further mark
of respect, adjourned until Tuesday.

Governor Albert B. Cummins, or
Iowa, tho chosen successor ot the Into
Senator Allison, will probably bo
sworn in at Tuesday's session.

Scores or representatives wero on
tho floor ot the house beforo noon, and
tho rattlo nnd roar of their talk filled
the big auditorium.

At a mlnuto to twelve, the gaze of
tho crowd centered upon tho door at
tho right of the speaker's stand. They
were looking for "Undo Joe." At tho
first gllmpso of his familiar counten-
ance, members and spectators Joined
in a big demonstration of applause.
Unconcerned, as though tho outbreak
was not for him, tho speaker mounted
tho steps to his throne. He seized tho
gavel in his good left hand nnd held
It aloft menacingly.

No attention being paid to this
wnrnlng to bo quiet, ho hammered vig-

orously. Tho conversation continued
nnd Cannon gave a succession of
heavy blows that drowned out tho
voices of tho talkers. Finally, tho
houso reluctantly camo to order.

Dr. Henry N. Coudcn, tho blind
chaplain of tho house, offered prayer,
after which tho speaker ordered a roll
call, a proceeding that required nearly
halt an hour. It was Important, how-ove- r,

for until a mombor has respond-
ed to his name, ho is not ontitled to
mileage. Then tho usttnl routine reso-
lutions similar to those offered in the
sennto wero adopted.

Announcement was then made ol
tho deaths since tho last session, ol
tho following representatives: C. T.
Duuowoll (rep.), Now York; W. II.
Parker (rep.), South Dakota; Lellwyn
Powers (rep.), Malno; A. A. Wiley
(dom.), Alabama.

A brief resolution In memory of
each of them was adopted and In
further respect tho houso adjourned
until Tuesday.

President Presses Button for Show.
At 10:30 a. m. Monday President

Roosovelt pressed nn electric button
in Washington, flashing across the
continent tho signal for tho opening
ot tho first groat national apple show
In Spokano, Wash.

Tho exhibit covers nearly threo nnd
oue-hul- f acres.

A plan is now being dovoloped to
transport tho entire npplo show to
Chicago and oxhlbit it thero for one
wcok In January to promoto tho npplo
Industry and especially tho Interests
of tho northwest

I

Potatoes Peeled Overnight.
Sometimes It is moro convenient to

pool potatoes tho evening beforo use.
When doing so add a llttlo milk to the
water In which thoy are placed. This
keeps tho light from thom, and so pro-ven- ts

their turning black, and thoy ore
as fresh as when newly peeled.

Recipe for Soup.
Cold peas, beans and potatoes should

bo boiled together for half an hour,
strained and tho liquid soasoned with
buttor, salt, poppor. Proparo a cup-
ful of macaroni to add to the soup.

Nebraska's Meeting Place.
That's what peoplo aro now calling

tho city of Lincoln. Nearly all so-
cieties of every Bort meot somotlmo
diirug tho yoar In Lincoln, and this
gives Tho Stato Journal a pocullar.
Interest to stnto readers, ns it dovoteB'
more spaco to Buch meetings than'
any two of tho othor stato papers. Tho!
recent teachers' association called to- -

gothor nearly 6,000 of tho state toach-- !

era and every homo that has a nchoolj
child was interested in tho reports on
their doings. Especially was ovoryj
member of a school board interested.
Soon will como tho great agricultural
meetings and columns of facta will'
bo printed in The Lincoln Journal thatl
affect tho earning power of ovoryi
larmor. men or courso tho legisla-
ture will bo horo for threo months and
suroly you will bo interested in whnt
it will do in regard to regulating tho
Hduor traffic and guaranteeing bank
deposits. Tho Journal spends moro
money for and devotes moro spaco to
Its legislative reports than any othor
paper. It's a Journal specialty. The
Journal is not a city papor, it's a1
stato paper, and its cnorgios are,
pushed in tho direction of dealing!
with stato affairs. Whatovor Inter-
ests you as a taxpayer, intorests Tho
Journal and you will find tho Impar-
tial, disinterested facts In Its columns.

A Boy'a Story.
The Lippincotts lately published

"Daniel Boone: Backwoodsman," by
C. H. Forbes-Lindsa- whoso "John
Smith: Gentleman Advonturer" was
issued by this firm last year. The
new book is intended primarily for
tho young, but liko its predecessor, it
Is of such a character as to appeal
to grown-up- s as well. Wlillo tho work
a a truo account of tho llfo of Its

hero, tho material is woven into n
sort of historical novel. Tho book is
illustrated from drawl n en in tint).
color and black and white by Frank,
McKernan.

Tho recent disastrous storms have
emphasized tho necessity of protection ,
against fire, ligbtning and tornado. ,

A good company for farmors to insure
in is tho Farmers & Merchants of
Lincoln. Their policies nro easy to,
understand and prompt settlements'
aro made after adjustment of claims.,
Thousands of satisfied customors
havo received benefits.

The first edition of 100,000 copies
ot John Fox, Jrs", great new novel,
"The Trail ot the Lonesome Pine,"
is now ready. This tremendous story
of lovo and fighting in tho Kentucky
mountains, with its fascinating hero-
ine, "June," is a novel that in dra-mat- ic

power, beauty and Interest sur-
passes even "Tho Little Shephord of ,.
Kingdom Come." Chas Scrlbnoi"sP)V
Sons, publishers.

The Peril of Reformers.
Many a reformer perishes in tho al

of rubbish and that makes the
of the class. Thoy are

partial; they aro not equal to the
work they pretend. They lose tholr
way; in the assault on tho kingdom
of darkness thoy expend all their en-
ergy on some aeddentnl evil, and loso
their sanity and power of benefit.
R. W. Emerson, in "New England Re-
formers." (

Greek Mythology.
In Greek mythology, Narcissus Is a

beautiful youth, a son of CophlosuB,!
and the nymph Llrlope metamor-- j
phosed Into a flower. For his insen-
sibility to love ho was caused, by
Nemesis, to fall In love with bis own
Imago reflected in tho water. Unablo
to grasp the shadow, he plnod away,
and became tho flower which bears
his name. The nymph' Echo, who
vainly loved him, died ot grief.

Temperature of Ice.
Ice does not retain a fixed tempera-

ture below tho freezing point' It can
not bo heated above the freezing point r
under ordinary circumstances. Liko ,

any other solid, ice is cooled in the
winter to tho temperature of tho air,
bo It zero or below, and becomes
warmer as tho temporaturo rises till
its molting point is reachod. Then it
cannot bo warmer. It changes Its con-

dition to tho liquid form.

Noise.
MaImm Attw n4.1 lin. ltlv n..f lltil lnV '"l"l WU- - " V "! "U JlllIU JUUt, 1

Without making onny furso; tho earth v
goes around tho sun, tho moon
changes, tho ckllpscs, and tho polly-wo-

silently and tallessly, bokums a
frog, but man kant oven dollver a
small sized 4th ov July orashun with-
out knocking down a mountain or two,
and turning up threo or four primeval
foresta by the bleeding rutes. Josb
BlUlnca.

Be Ready.
Tho man who Ib prepared trebles

hla talents.

Lincoln Directory

HERBERT E.GOOCH CO.
UKOKUUS AND OHALCKS

Grain, Provisions, Stocks, Cotton
ruin Offlct. 304.309 fraternity Bid.Lincoln, Nchraika.
Dell Phono 613 Auto Phono 8058
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